
hastily summoned to visit Geoffrey near himi. Oh! false wife, faIse
who had liecomne very mucli worse. friend! Was it thus she liad kept
Macige was thorouglily frightened, lier marriage vows. 'Geoffrey! Geof-
and for a few davs was a. devoted frey!' she wailed iunlier agony, I
nurse. Shle sat ini the sick-room ail wil l e goodfl' But lier husband
day attending to the patientsIcouid flot hear her; what mattered
slightest wishes. Then Geoffrey got now if she were good or bad ? A
a littie better, and the former state book lav open on the floor beside
Of things began1 again. Madge him. Madge's eyes fell upon one
Plunged into the vortex of gaiety line, it, too, was marked with a
with renewed vigor, as tliougb she critmson stain: 'In My Father's
Wished to make up for the tme she bouse there are tnany mansions; if
hiad lost. Mrs. Seymour backed ber it were flot so-' She could read
11P in every way, and the two sis- no further. With a cry of anguish
ters spent ail their days together she fell senseless across heri bus-
in a perpetual round of amuse- hand's body."
ment. Geoffrev gave up saying auiy- There was a dead silence for some
thing. It did'no good, and oiily ir- moments when Sister Genevieve
ritated Madge. His cougli grew1 had finished speaking. Kitty Vivian
worse, but hie neyer complained. wssbigqity e aebd
After a while he gave up gofig Ont! den oingqty ber fach loed up
anY more, and would lie ail day, preniy.e ad.Sh okdu

for he mst prt cuîtealoi "Sister," she whispered througrh
Madge wenit to the Casino every ber tears, "who was it ?"1
day. Sometimes she would go both
alternoon and evening. If she was, "It was mnyseif," replied the nuii
lucky she xvould return home smil-1gently; "the story is the story oi
iiig, and be flxîl of tenderness to-1 my 11e."
Wards ber huisband and of comnpas ' -Thank you, Sister," said Kitty,
Sion for bis suflering and lonliness.Ivery softly, and witbout another
If she lost she was sullen and si- word she rose and walked with a
lent, andl was only îongîng to bc firm step to the spot where her
'Off again to xin lier mnon ey back.j husband sat, gazilg steadily at the
She knew that Geofirev hated the! bine waters, which was to carry lis
gamliiing and that -the mnere J ife away from him on the imor-
tholight of it made hlm m iiserahie, row. Heedless of who miglit see
'but she was utterly calions to the her, Kittv feul on lier knees beside
pain ,he caused hirmi and lived only him, and, taking his thin hands in
for herseif and ber triumpbs and bers, she covcred them with kîsses.
enljoymnents. She met with a great! "Forgive nie, Bertie, forgive me,"
deal of admiration amongst lier she sobhed. "Oh, how could I ever
sisterls manv friends and acquain- have thought of leaving youn-,
tances, and ber head was coiiiplete-idarling!"
ly turnied between it ail. One alter- Hlerbert gatbered bis wile jnto
110011 Geoffrev was feeling worse 1 is arms witli a beating héart. H(
than usual, and lie asked bis wife did not understand what it ali
to stav with hlm just for once. She meant, hit a strange flood of hap-
saw how iiiliebcfooked, and hesitat- piness came suddenly over hlm,.
'ed, and lie noticed the wavering in! "Teli me what von mean, Kitty,"
ber face,.i e whispered eageriy, "tell me wbat

'On ly jnst thîs once, Madge,'
lie pleaded, lookirig at ler wistful-
ly. 'I fldsa strange this after-
1100n, aîîd I bave a dreadfnl pain
here,' and le pressed bis lhand to
bis sie

lias bappened."
Then with bis anms about lier,

she told hli Sister Genevieve's
story, and ini the long silence whicb
followed, it secmed to tlicm both
that a new liec was openiug out

'Poor Geoffrey,' she wbispered, beo teahcl hc i
teldery, eningove hm t ki.swolild be peace and love and bappi-

bis thia flusbcd face. I romisediness.1
Alice to go with lier to the Casino1 The following mnornîn g the yacht',
this afenobtî o tsa arrivcd as expected, and Herbert

aOng.I sha lieback lu nthour 1nd Kitty went down to the bar-
lon.ii 1youwon't mdin a belu ef bor to sec it corne in. Tbcy found
alone,-for sncb a short time, wil[a very lively party on board, andf
Y01u, dear ?' alinost everyanc was already weli

tg !known to Kîtty.
ciGeoffrey did not answer. He I "Weil, Kit, I hope you are pack-1

did mmid it very mauch, but lie kaew cd and ready," cried ber cousin as
it was f0 use saylug SO. they met, "for we cannot stay bere

II'YOU won't stay longer than an more than a few bours. It is a
haur, wiil yau, Madge ?' lie whis- duli place, and you are very wise
Pcred, brokenly, for bis heant was to leave it for a bit."
aching even more than bis side. At 'I bad better tell you at once,"
that moment Mrs. Seymaurs voice si it uel,"htIhv
W&as heard at the door calig to cand Kty qmmdl, andthat I dove!
Madge to make baste. 'Alu riglit, not mean to leave Madeira after
Alice, I'm caming,' cried the girl, 1al."I

<Gad~yeGeffry, an se ws Oh, Kitty, why ?", cried a chorus1
gone witliout another glance at lier1
liusliand. of surprised voices.

"It was3 clk hnsewt "Because 1 wouid ratier stay1
'lit and o'eclock wen she nt 7liene witli Herbert,". she repiied,1
Wlihea she opencd the bedroomn door 9npyIIamvrsoyt he1

'Onhber retura. A stagstillnmess1 brougnt you ail on sucli a wild-
Seemeil to pervade sherge as Iegoosechase, but I oniy made up

was weatbd lumy mmd last night, too late toi
niles and she carried a bag of notify you."

g01d pieces lu ber baud. Thea ber friends surrounded lier,,
"'I ave on, eofry! Ihavetrying to induce lier to thiak bet- j

WOI'have wn Gas ry 1hv ter of lier decision and to go witb
teoWardsh cried,as she advanced them after ail. But Kitty was1

towteher husbaad's sofa, but no fiin.
aalswer camne foi tlie still, quiet "It's awfuliy nice of you ail to1

~gue ylu ter~ Acry of terror waat me," sic said merrily, "but
broe fomuthegir asshe lient over to tell you the truth, my ideas of
bui. e ayupn isside, bis eyes enjoyment bave changcd a good
'wdeOpfan fxc pan the door- deal since you saw me lasçt; so,1

Way, as thougli be expected soie there is no uýe in trylug to per-
one to enter. His moutb was con- suade me, liecause nothlug wil
torted and there was lilood on the mk ecag.Adio an
white linien front af bis shirt. along to the botel and we will show

II'Geaffreyf Geoffrey!: cricd tic you the beauties of Funchla, and
Younfg wife, fallung on lier knees be- wlien you are tired of it vou can
aide hlm. 'Speak to me! Loai< at go off agalu as fast, as you- like."

me efy ihere!I am That same evening the yacht got
liere!'up steam agalu, and just as the

"But there was stili no answcr, sun was liegluaing to set the party
iLtilg but silence reigned.* In'eiliarkcd, and bal an hour later
bOrror sbe glanccd towards the tliev were steainiïxg slowly ont of
door. Who lad lie been watcbing tbehlarbor. Kitty and ber husband
1or wlien the grim messeriger of stood on the pier and watched
deati had come to tke liii? She tlicm, tili the yacht became a mnere
knew well it was for the wife wlio speck an the vast waters.
bad proxnised to love and to cher- "Oh, Herbert," whispered the Uit-
lali liii aiways, la sickness and lu tic wife as she nestlcd close to hiii
healtli, until death sbould part hÙm liow can I ever be grateful enougli
from hler. And aow death liad corne to Sister Genevieve. Oniy for lier
and she was too late, too late. She 1 sbould have beem inl the yacht this
kncew that lie bad gailed ber name very moment, beiug carried further
wlien lie feit the end'drawlug near, and furtber away from van. I can't
8triggling witb ail lis miglt ta tbluk how I can ever -have con-
live uitil she returned to lookc once templated leaviug you. Oh, how
Miore upon lier face iwblch lie had wicked and selfish 1 was, and you
laved so deazly. 'Re dled alone and neyer said 'o6ne word ini azger to
umaided, without a hnmaii creature rne,,aM the time.$-EiLPchalige.

flUw hr co~U'.usLiLn '.mg ni

their new laces, and, after the dis-
gusting littie story,' tley shewedk

mie the lace. If they liad only let
mie see tic lace, and omittcd the
story, I'd bave had one picasant
picture, aayway. Tien they talked
about piays. They asked me if1 I
bad seen a particularly abuoxions
anc. I s.ild I hadn't, and tried to
change the topic. You know, I lie-
lieve you ca't eveil go luta tic dis-
cussion of certain thiags without
leavimig a bad impint on youn.
mind. But tbey went back te it,
and went into details as to the
worst scenes, and pofnted ont wliat
they considered objectionable. And
so it went on for a whole bout lie-f
fore 1 could get away. Tiere are
elozens of licautiful plays, yet tliey
mnentioned just that ont borrid anc.
1 suppose that was the only inter-
estlug one. There are liundreds of1
exquisite, upliftlug books, but the
one story tlicy discussed was a
miserable, cynical affair that made
inock of love and marriage. Tbey
didn't apprave, af course, buttheyi
talked of it, and iot of the good
things. Thev pointed out the short-
comings, the failures, dishonesties
and hypocriqies, nat ai their nieigli-
bars individuallv, of course, 'but of
hîm'anitv. And as for P'oor nie,
who was tired and wcnt there for a
reat and' a pleasant chat, 1 feit
more liattereci, xnd liruised, and
a"ed ly that botir's contact wlth
three brivht woinen tixat by, a
year's contact witbl ail sorts of

Sure, tbey go in; the littie rogue
knows lier business. She knows
tiat papa is always ready ta,
cbeerfully part wîth bis baose cash.
She gives hlm a nudge, a Jittie
wiak; tiey laugli, and lu tbey go.
And wli a time they have dis-
cussing over thie cliaice of ail tic
tiings tlicy are going ta bave !
Wliea tbey return home they get
scoided fon tbeir extravagance; but
tliat's al nigbt. Mamina is flot a
bit jealous. Besides', bave thcy not
boîmgbt something for lier ? 0f
course tbey have.

The wbole day that daugliter
watclies the opportunity to, do ber
father a tbousand good little turns.
If lic takes a cigar, slie rushes for
a ligli and strikes ut berseif; if lie
anly mentions that lie bas forgot-
ten sametiug upstairs, off she
goes to, fetcb it. She sceis ta, fore-
se ail bis wisics and satisfies thcî
before tbey are expressed.

The day mather is "at home,"
she is almnost jealous; so maay peo-
ple takc possession aoflier fatier,
mand sIc is , a monpolizer. For
that matter, wlio is the goad wo-
ian that is not ? She, liowever,
constantly watchcs an oppartunity
ta camne near liii. If a chair gets
vacant in bis neigbborbood, she
quickiy seizes it and occupies it.
Then she takes bis anm, or picka
off bls coat imIagluary littie bita af
flufi. She looks at him, smiles at

Lhim, niakes love to hlm.

1When all the people are gone, she1

WEAKNESS AND C1ENSORIOUS- frail human beings in a clarity
NESS. hospital. Now, k'rincess, was it

silnply 1 who was tired and feit the
The doctor jabbed the big silver atmnosphere unduly, or wbat hap-1

hat-pin a bit savagely through the penied ? I know you would rest me
crown of hier best bat, and sat avas okaohrhu
down emnphaticaliy in the big armi whicb 1 really ouglit to be spcnd-
chair la wbicii the Princess liad mng with my patients."
been arranging innumerable solt 'Poor children, sighed tbe Pria-
cushions. The Princess banded lier cess, "I know tbemn. At least il 1
a cup of tea and asked "Wliat don't knOw your particular friends,
now?" 1 know others like tliem. They

"Oh, its nothing worth mention- have reversed Kingsley's inotto,
ing ofcouse.I ws abittird, 'B e clever, sweet miaid'; they say,

I suppose. Things dida't go mylieyarehot llbegood. Nolthm-
way at the bospital this nmorning. scîes. Trey argde, I uppose a-
That dear littie terror of a Cum- ýsle.Te r,1spoe l
mings boy that V've literally drag-1 tbough it is bard to see bow one
ged out of typlioid, is going to be1 can stay good in deed and think al-
cheated out of bis recovery after ways of the evil side of.things. As

ail In afaid Mthes ae scbyou -say, tbey neyer approve of tbe
fools sometimes. They will doI wrong, but they always see it.
anytbing under the sun for their Tbyciiiealas1hr r
chidren but tbe thing tbey ouglit! flaw 5 lu verything. It's a bad at-,

to o. oiinys othr bggd simosphere tu c-rea,c aroîuid ones

bard to sec hM, and promised sosef'ti lotim sibe o
faithfuily not to bring hlm any- grow in grace in it. Did you ever

tigto eat that I gave lier per- notice bow susceptible cbildren are,
thing to sucli an atmnospliere ? The littie

mnission to spend the afternoongr hs otei awy pn-1
with hini. And this nmorning wi n grluthoer motrsdalys pit-e

1 cinedon tier 1foud nt very worst that is in lier. Anothermyv work undone. She had )roui, ie ua topeewhr
huin only a piece of a pork pie.d2i lvsnantmphrwee
Tommy xvas that fond of it sheigo<)d is exl)cted, wbhere littie is
couldn't help) it, shu protested. 1,said of the fafflts, and she grows
suppose I was ï, bit brutal, but 1,ntoîhunssau odes

told ier he hd undubtely (Icdon t believe any of us can afi ord
Tommy with ber pork pie, amd!to cultivate the critical habit. Its

frIhdnot good for ourselves, and it's cer-,
ouglit to be haîîged for it, foor 1îîst tain1lv very trving for oxr caliers.warned lier that any solidfodjs1

now ouldbe etfemiv d -Ailiit Bride ini Sacred Heart Re-

ous. 0f course, she took on,' and
finally I had to put lier to 'bed, ami
give bier something to q uiet ber TH DA DAGEER
nerves. I do wish vour mnother's i
circles would thrcsh ont this sub-
iect of mothers love, or mothers A dxoeceefl aes
instinct, or the uselessness <il it.i daughter is the ioy of a homle.
Why doesn't il telli mothers the lHappy the bouse that resoxtnds al
riglit thing to do once la a while ? day long with bier songs and the
ia aine cases out of tea the mnother peais ofliber silvery laugliter! She
wlio foilows out lier instinct ini the lis the sun that sbines ail day. Shé
mnatter wili indulge the cbild 'lu is the chair that binds father and
wliatever lie wants, and lu nincty- mnother together, and their safe-
aine cases out of a liundred thats guard agaiiîst any danger to t]hlir

bad for liii. It's pleasant for the love and faîthfulness to ecd other.
mother usually, just for the mro- is there anything whicb couid en-
ment, but it briîmgs terrible su.fer- tice that father ont of bis home so
ing later. An induiged chiid be- long as that girl 15 in it ? No, no-
cornes a wayward child aiwa 'vs. It's thlug but the work that lie lias to
curions, too, tbat the indniged cbuld do, and whichlihe cheerfully does,
neyer loves its parents particular- ail the time longing for that wel-
ly, neyer looks ont for their comi- comle kiss when lie returns home.
fort when they're old. 1 admnire tbe love of a danghter

d'But, dear me, tbis isa't what 11 for lier mother, but it is so coi-
camne la to talk about at ail. After mon, so iatural, that I-ai always
I ieft the liospital, I thought I'd ready to take it for granted; but
like -something quite dillerent. I'd the love of a daugliter for a father!
go around and sec some girls I1 Wliat a sight for the gods it is!
used to know. I bavent called iu Look at that girl on bier father'si
a long time, and they'd talk about knee, with lier arns around bis
something pleasant. I'd pay My n,,k, fondling him, petting in,
social obligations, and get mv
mind off mv work. 0gb! l'Il nv-1 patting ;bis face, curling bis mus-

eyrtache, pulling bis nose. Look at
go there again. I don't care liow tbcm lan the street, ar nluarni,
good friends my mother and tieirs like old "'pais"! His wight is not
were. if people oniy kmicw the cf- one ounce; la that girls company
fect thein conversation bas on lie is a mnan of twenty-five, niot a
otber people tliey wouid make a vear older. Watch theni flatten j
point of neyer tellug anything but their f oses against the sliop Win-
pleasant stories. They told me one dows okn at l hepty
mnean thing after anothen.. How 5hi loking t ilte ret
thie carpet weaver clieatcd tliem; t ag einsdo eninotie1-- +WA;eBut tbcy do not remalu outside 1
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has a good fling at him, and keeps
hitn ail to herseif for the rest of
the day. She talks and chats to
hfim, tells him stories, plays for
hlm, sings hfin ail his favorite
songs, and the hours fly joyfully
tiil it is timne to go to lied. Then
she kisses hlm good-night once,
twice, three timies, and goes; 'but
soon the door opens and again she
reappears to say good-night and
once more; then, singing,. with a
quick step, she rushes upstaîra,
leaving papa sighing at the thouaght
that lie will flot set bis eyes on that
dear, iovely littie face again tili
next morning, at break<fast.

Biessed ble the man who pos-
sesses sucli a daugliter! lais lot is
the tnost envJalIble one inx the eorld.
-Ex,
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